1 Annex E – Methodology for

composite indexes on Strategic
Human Resource Management

1.
Data used in the construction of the composite indexes for Human Resources Management
(HRM) are derived from the 2020 OECD (GOV) Survey on Public Service Leadership and Capability and
the 2020 OECD (GOV) Survey on the Composition of the Workforce in Central/Federal Governments.
Survey respondents were predominantly senior officials in central government HRM departments, and
data refer only to HRM practices at the central government level.
2.
Each composite index is based on a theoretical framework representing an agreed upon concept
in the area it covers. The theoretical framework for these indicators refers to specific principles of the
OECD Recommendation on Public Service Leadership and Capability (PSLC), which represents an
international consensus on standards for a fit-for-purpose public service. Each index is constructed in
close collaboration with the relevant OECD expert group including seeking their advice on the selection
of the variables for the composite and the use of weighting schemes. The structure of the composites
has been reviewed and validated by the delegates of the Working Party on Public Employment and
Management.
3.
The composites presented here, including the variables comprising each index and their relative
weights, are based on concepts that reflect contemporary public sector HRM developments and
dilemmas on how best to manage human resources in the public sector in the twenty first century (e.g.
extent of proactive recruitment practices, management of the senior level public service, development of
a diverse workforce). The variables comprising the indexes were selected based on their relevance to
the concept.
4.
When making cross-country comparisons, it is important to consider that definitions of the public
service, as well as the organisations governed at the central level of government, may differ across
countries.
5.
Moreover, various statistical analyses were conducted to ensure validity and reliability of the
composite indicators. Survey questions used to create the indexes are the same across countries,
ensuring that the indexes are comparable. Missing values were at times an issue for the Public
Employment and Management database. Different techniques to estimate missing values were applied
based on the nature of the missing information, including mean replacement, expert judgment and/or
eliminating the country from the calculation of each composite indicator. In order to eliminate scale effects,
all the sub-indicators and variables were normalised between “0” and “1” prior to the final computation of
the index. After testing several weighting options (including equal weighting and factor weights), and
based on expert judgement, the index on the Use of Proactive Recruitment Practices was built on equal
weights of the components; the index on Managing the Senior Civil Service was built on equal weights of
the variables composing each sub-indicator and then equal weights of the sub-indicators composing the
overall index; whereas the index on the Development of a Diverse Central Government Workforce was
built with a different weighting structure. To build the composites, all sub-indicators were aggregated
using a linear method according to the accepted methodology. Some statistical tools (i.e. Cronbach’s
Alpha) were also employed to establish the degree of correlation among a set of variables comprising
each index and to check the internal reliability of items in a model or survey. This implies that each of the
variables comprising each index have intrinsic value but are also interlinked and capture the same
underlying concept. Finally, sensitivity analysis using Monte Carlo simulations was carried out to establish
the robustness of the indicators to different weighting options.
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Pilot composite indicator 6.1: The Use of Proactive Recruitment Practices
6.
Governments need to attract and recruit for an increasingly diverse range of skills to keep pace
with today’s policy and service delivery challenges. This is why the PSLC Recommendation calls on
governments to attract employees with the skills and competencies required from the labour market, in
particular by (a) promoting an employer brand which appeals to candidates’ values, motivation and pride
to contribute to the public good; (b) determining what attracts and retains skilled employees, and using
this to inform employment policies; (c) providing adequate remuneration and equitable pay; and (d)
proactively seeking to attract under-represented groups and skill-sets. This composite indicator is
organised around these four elements, each weighted equally (25%).

Variables, Weights and Scoring
The following items have been used in the construction of this index and the weights are indicated in the figure
below. Roman numbers refer to the module of the 2020 edition of the Public Service Leadership and Capability
survey (I. = Leadership; II. = Attraction and Retention; III. = Recruitment).

Figure E.1 Use of proactive recruitment practices, with sensitivity analysis (2020)
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Note: Figure presents the sensitivity of the index to various weighting assumptions (results from the Monte Carlo simulation where 1,000
different weights were assigned). Diamonds represent the indicator scores and vertical lines represent the 90% confidence intervals derived
from the random weights analysis. Index comprised between 0 (no use) and 1 (high use).
Cronbach’s alpha: 0.725 (computed with SPSS).
Source: OECD analysis

7.
The results from the sensitivity analysis for the Use of proactive recruitment practices show that,
for the largest part of the countries analysed, total scores are not very sensitive to the choice of values
given to the categories. The total scores of Belgium, Israel, Ireland, Latvia, Mexico and Sweden appear
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to be more sensitive to the weightings applied. Cronbach’s alpha coefficient is equal to 0.725 which
indicates that the variables are measuring the same underlying construct.

Figure E.2 Variables and weights used in the use of proactive recruitment practices index.

Figure E.3 Scores assigned to country responses to questions composing the use of proactive
recruitment practices index
#
1

2

Link to PSLC
Recommendation
Positioning the
public service as
an employer of
choice
by
promoting
an
employer brand
which appeals to
candidates’
values,
motivation and
pride to contribute
to the public good

Original survey question

Scoring

II. 2. Which of the following elements are highlighted in recruitment material?
[Multiple choice; randomise options]
a)
Job security (e.g. open-ended contracts)
b)
Monetary compensation
c)
Financial benefits (e.g. family allowances, preferential loans)
d)
Quality of the working environment
e)
Employee profiles/testimonials
f)
Employee rewards/ recognition
g)
Social security, health insurance or pension schemes
h)
Career mobility and advancement opportunities
i)
Work-life balance, flexible work schemes (e.g. part-time,
telework, etc.)
j)
Learning opportunities (e.g. training, skills development)
k)
Employer reputation (e.g. awards, employer ratings)
l)
Integrity, public values* and ethics
m)
Culture of good leadership
n)
Opportunities for innovation and transformation
o)
Diverse and inclusive employer
p)
Working for the common good
q)
Other, please specify:
r)
None of the above.

Questions II.2 and II.7
are
combined
for
scoring.

Positioning the
public service as

II. 7. Which of the following are used to attract more and better candidates with
in-demand skills to the central/ federal administration? [Multiple choice;

Each option in bold
scores 1.
Overall result divided by
17

4
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an employer of
choice
by
promoting
an
employer brand
which appeals to
candidates’
values,
motivation and
pride to contribute
to the public good

randomise options]
a)
Targeted recruitment campaigns (e.g. newspapers, LinkedIn,
Facebook,…)
b)
Headhunting
c)
Individual salary negotiation (e.g. increased base salary, special
bonuses, etc)
d)
Targeting candidates at junior levels (e.g. through partnerships
with universities, internship agreements)
e)
Specific recruitment and development programmes* (e.g. fast track
programmes)
f)
Short-term fellowship* opportunities
g)
Faster recruitment processes for highly in-demand skills
h)
Career fairs
i)
Other. Please specify:
j)
None of the above.

Determining what
attracts
and
retains
skilled
employees

II. 8. Which methods are used to determine the main aspects that make the
public service an attractive employer (e.g. salary, work life balance, etc)?
[Select one per row; randomise options]
Used centrally for
the whole or
most of central/
federal
administration

Used
at
ministry
level

Not
used

For each row:
1 point if “Used centrally
for the whole or most of
central/federal
Unknown administration” or
“Used at ministry level”.
Overall result divided by
9

Exit interviews/
surveys*
Ad hoc research.
Please specify in
the comments
section
Recruitment data
analysis
Perception and
experience (e.g.
of
HR
professionals,
managers, etc.)
Academic
research
Survey
of
potential recruits
(e.g. students,
young
professionals)
Focus
group
(e.g.
recent
hires, job type…)
Independent
surveys
(e.g.
Gallup)
Employee
surveys*
4

Providing
adequate
remuneration and
equitable
pay,

II.11 Which of the following apply to the central/ federal administration* pay
system? [Multiple choice; randomise options]

Questions II.11 and II.12
are
combined
for
scoring.

5
taking
into
account the level
of
economic
development

a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

5

Providing
adequate
remuneration and
equitable
pay,
taking
into
account the level
of
economic
development

a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.

i.
Proactively
seeking to attract
underrepresented
groups and skillsets

1 point for each of the
answer choices in bold.
Overall result divided by
5.

II. 12. Which of the following are used to determine base salary in the central/
federal administration*? [Multiple choice; randomise options]

g.
h.

6

The same pay structures, rules and scales apply to all
ministries*/agencies in the central/ federal administration.
Ministries* have significant autonomy to design their pay system.
The pay system offers managers flexibility to match marketrates of hard-to-attract skill sets
Other, please specify:
None of the above

Job family and grade tables
Pay is adjusted to match local living expenses
Market evaluations
Job evaluation
Base salary for the same job type varies by ministry/agency
Educational attainment (i.e. allowances for people with higher
education degrees, regardless of the job they do)
Collective bargaining
Pay levels are systematically analysed to determine relative
public sector pay gaps* for specific professions
Pay levels are regularly reviewed and revised. Please specify in
the comments section how and how often:

II. 15. Are there any actions in place to improve and/or maintain the
representation of the following groups in the central/ federal administration*?
[One answer per row]
Group
Yes, targets for Yes, but the No specific No
whole central/ targets
are targets, but policies or
federal
only for senior policies in targets in
administration* level public place
place
servants*
Women
1 if either selected
0.5
0
People from
disadvantag
ed
social
backgrounds
Ethnic
minorities
Indigenous
peoples*
People with
disabilities
People with
migrant
background*
Young
professionals
LGBTI*
Veterans
Other, please
specify:

1

0.75

0.5

0

1

0.75

0.5

0

1

0.75

0.5

0

Combined with Ethnic minorities (see note in
column on right)

1

0.75

0.5

0

0

Only
focuses
on
categories in bold text.
(see scores in table)
Note: As indicated in the
Methodological
considerations,
the
categories
“Ethnic
minorities” and “People
with
migrant
background” will be
merged for scoring,
attributing the highest
score of the two.
For Women:
Yes, targets for whole
central/
federal
administration OR Yes,
but the targets are only
for senior level public
servants: 1,000
No specific targets, but
policies in place: 0,500
No policies or target in
place: 0,000
For
other
abovementioned categories:
Yes, targets for whole
central/
federal
administration: 1,000
Yes, but the targets are
only for senior level
public servants: 0,750
No specific targets, but
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policies in place: 0,500
No policies or target in
place: 0,000
Overall score divided by
5
Final indicator

Questions / 4

Pilot composite indicator 6.3: Managing the Senior Level Public Service
8.
Public service leaders – senior level public servants who lead and improve major government
functions – are at the heart of government effectiveness. This is why the PSLC Recommendation call on
governments to build values-driven culture and leadership in the public service, in part through building
leadership capability. To do this, OECD countries establish Senior Civil Service Systems to develop
capable public service leaders and hold them accountable for results. This indicator is based on the
Senior Civil Service systems framework developed in the recent working paper “Leadership for a high
performing civil service: Towards senior civil service systems in OECD countries”. The indicator is divided
in two sub-indicators, each weighting 1/2 of the final indicator. These sub-indicators measure:
a. The use of tools to develop leadership capabilities within the senior civil service
b. The use of tools to promote accountability for performance and results

Variables, Weights and Scoring
The following items have been used in the construction of this index and were given equal weights. Roman
numbers refer to the module of the 2020 edition of the Public Service Leadership and Capability survey (I. =
Leadership; II. = Attraction and Retention; III. = Recruitment).
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Figure E.4 Managing the senior level public service, with sensitivity analysis (2020)
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Note: Figure presents the sensitivity of the index to various weighting assumptions (results from the Monte Carlo simulation where 1,000
different weights were assigned). Diamonds represent the indicator scores and vertical lines represent the 90% confidence intervals derived
from the random weights analysis. Index comprised between 0 (no use of policies) and 1 (high use of policies).
Cronbach’s alpha: 0.775 (computed with SPSS).
Source: OECD analysis

9.
The results from the sensitivity analysis for Managing the senior level public service at the subcomponent level show that, at the for the largest part of the countries analysed, total scores are not very
sensitive to the choice of values given to the categories. The total scores of Greece, Lithuania, New
Zealand and Switzerland appear to be more sensitive to the weightings applied. Cronbach’s alpha
coefficient is equal to 0.775 which indicates that the variables are measuring the same underlying
construct.
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Figure E.5 Variables and weights used in the Managing the Senior Level Public Service index

Figure E.6 Scores assigned to country responses to questions composing the Managing the
Senior Level Public Service index
#
1

Link to Senior Civil
Service System
framework
Selection
and
appointment of the
right people

Original question

Grading

I. 13. Which of the following practices are currently used to attract applicants
to senior level public servant* positions from outside the public service*?
[Multiple choice; randomize options]

1 point for each option.

a.

2

Leadership
competencies and
job profiles

Communications campaigns (e.g. advertising job opportunities
through media campaigns; dedicated websites; reaching out
through established networks, etc)
b.
Headhunting for specific positions
c.
Salary negotiations for exceptional profiles
d.
Dedicated (streamlined) recruitment processes
e.
Specific recruitment/development programmes* (e.g. fast track
programmes)
f.
Special fellowship opportunities*
g.
Other. Please specify:
h.
None of the above.
I.22. Is there a standard competency framework* for senior level public
servants? [Select one]

Overall result divided by
6.

1 point for: a or b
0.5 points for d

a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

Yes, there is a competency framework specific for senior level public
servants in the central/ federal administration*
Yes, and it’s the same competency framework applied to all public
servants
No, there is no competency framework in the central/ federal
administration*
No, each Ministry* applies their own competency framework
Other. Please specify:

no points for c

9
3

Leadership
competencies and
job profiles

I.23 Please specify which of the following areas are included in the
competency framework* for senior level public servants? [~Q25] [Multiple
choice; randomize options]
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
g.
h.
i.
j.
k.
l.
m.
n.
o.
p.
q.

4

Leadership
competencies and
job profiles

e.
f.
5

6

Overall result divided by
15.

Evidence-based analysis and advice
Innovation
Change management
Resilience
Emotional intelligence
Public values*/ integrity
Employee/workforce development
Digital competencies
Crisis management
Employee engagement*
Diversity and inclusion
Networking / collaboration
Communication
Vision and Strategy
Achieving results
Other. Please specify:
None of the above

I.24 How is the competency framework* used? [Multiple choice; randomize
options]
a.
b.
c.
d.

1 point for each option,

In job profiles/descriptions
In recruitment processes
For performance assessment
To structure learning for current and/or future senior level
public servants
Other. Please specify:
None of the above.

1 point for each option.
Overall result divided by
4.

Selection
and
appointment of the
right people

I.25 How are the competencies of senior level public servants assessed during
recruitment? [Multiple choice; randomize options]
a.
Competency-based exams (written or online)
b.
Integrity tests. Please specify in the comments section
c.
Language exams
d.
Experience-based interviews (tell us about a time when…)
e.
Situational interview questions (what would you do if…)
f.
Simulations* (individual)
g.
Simulations* (group)
h.
In-basket exercise*
i.
360 degree feedback
j.
Reference checks
k.
Psychological assessment
l.
Other. Please specify:
m.
None of the above

1 point for each option.

Learning
opportunities and
peer support

I.26 Which of the following learning opportunities and peer support are
available for senior level public servants? [Multiple choice; randomize options]

1 point for each option.

a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.

Networks for senior level public servants
Online learning tools
Structured peer learning groups
Mandatory training and development. Please specify in the
comments section
Voluntary training on specific themes
Coaching (from certified coaches)

Overall result divided by
11.

Overall result divided by
8.
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g.
h.
i.
j.
7

Diversity
senior
servants

among
civil

Mentorship programmes
Specific development programmes. Please specify in the
comments section
Other. Please specify:
None of the above.

I.20 Does the central/ federal administration* uses any of the following tools
to increase the representation of underrepresented groups in the senior level
public service? [Multiple choice; randomize options]
a.

Outreach/communications strategies to increase application of
underrepresented groups
b.
Special training programmes for underrepresented groups
c.
Dedicated coaching/mentorship programmes
d.
Special recruitment channels are used for under-represented
groups
e.
All job announcements undergo bias language reviews
f.
Recruitment processes can be adjusted for people with medical
conditions or disabilities*
g.
Interview panels are always gender balanced
h.
Interview panels are established with other diversity
considerations. Please specify in the comments section
i.
Hiring managers receive mandatory bias training
j.
Panel members receive mandatory bias training
k.
Standardised exams are analysed for potential bias
l.
Anonymised recruitment processes are used. Please specify in
the comments section
m.
Results are regularly analysed to assess for bias in the process
n.
Other. Please specify:
o.
None of the above.
8

Career
management and
mobility to develop
the pipeline

I.9 How different is the employment framework of senior level public servants
* from that of other public servants? [Multiple choice; randomize options]
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
g.
h.
i.
j.

Senior level public servants are recruited with a more
centralized process than other public servants
Senior level public servants’ are identified early on in their
careers and more attention is paid to the management of their
careers
More emphasis is put into avoiding conflicts of interest for senior
level public servants than for other public servants
More emphasis is put into the management of senior level public
servants’ performance
Senior level public servants are encouraged to have more
career mobility than other public servants
The part of senior level public servants* pay that is performancerelated is higher than for other public servants
Senior level public servants* appointment into a post is shorter than
for other public servants (e.g. in case of fixed term contracts)
Senior level public servants* can be dismissed or demoted more
easily than other public servants
Other. Please specify:
There are no differences, all public servants are under the same
employment framework

1 point for each option.
Overall result divided by
5, with a maximum cap
at 1,000.
This means only 5
answers to this question
are required to score
1,000.

1 point for each option in
bold.
Overall result divided by
3.

TOTAL for the sub-composite:
1

Objectives,

Results/8
I.9 How different is the employment framework of senior level public servants

1 point for each option in
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Autonomy, and
Accountability for
results

* from that of other public servants? [Multiple choice; randomize options]
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
g.
h.
i.
j.

Senior level public servants are recruited with a more centralized
process than other public servants
Senior level public servants’ are identified early on in their careers
and more attention is paid to the management of their careers
More emphasis is put into avoiding conflicts of interest for
senior level public servants than for other public servants
More emphasis is put into the management of senior level
public servants’ performance
Senior level public servants are encouraged to have more career
mobility than other public servants
The part of senior level public servants* pay that is
performance-related is higher than for other public servants
Senior level public servants* appointment into a post is shorter
than for other public servants (e.g. in case of fixed term contracts)
Senior level public servants* can be dismissed or demoted
more easily than other public servants
Other. Please specify:
There are no differences, all public servants are under the same
employment framework

bold.
Overall result divided by
5.

2

Objectives,
Autonomy, and
Accountability for
results

I. 27.2 If there is a law or other document that explicitly lays out specific
managerial (financial, HR, etc) accountabilities of senior-level public servant,
do these accountabilities include: [Multiple choice; randomize options]
a.
Financial management/accounting
b.
People management*/HRM
c.
Information and technology management
d.
Crisis/Risk management
e.
Service quality
f.
Other. Please specify:

1 point for each option
Overall result divided by
5.

3

Objectives,
Autonomy, and
Accountability for
results

I.28 Which of the following apply for performance assessment of senior level
public servants*? [Multiple choice; randomize options]

1 point for each option in
bold.

a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
g.
h.
i.
j.

All senior level public servants have specific performance
objectives which are assessed regularly. Please specify how often in
the comments section
Performance objectives include explicit expectations/ mandate to
improve government effectiveness (e.g. through reforms, innovation,
efficiency, etc)
Senior level public servants are assessed against specific
outcome-based metrics (e.g. client satisfaction surveys, economic
indicators, wellness indicators, etc)
Senior level public servants are assessed against specific
productivity-based management metrics (e.g. time to process, cost
per unit, error rates etc). Please specify in the comments section
Senior level public servants are assessed against leadership
competency framework . Please specify method in the comments
section
Senior level public servants are formally/systematically assessed
against feedback from concerned parties (eg: 360 degree
assessment)
Senior level public servants receive financial rewards for high
performance
Senior level public servants are dismissed for low performance
Senior level public servants are penalised for low performance
Formalized performance assessment is not mandatory for all senior
level public servants

Overall result divided by
9.

12 
k.
4

Objectives,
Autonomy, and
Accountability for
results

Other. Please specify:

I.29 How are senior level public servants held accountable for objectives that
require collaboration across ministries and agencies? [Multiple choice;
randomize options]
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
g.

1 point if any of the
answers in bold are
selected.

These objectives are usually assigned to one lead senior level
public servant who is held accountable and is responsible for
influencing collaborators to contribute
These objectives are usually assigned to multiple senior level
public servants who share accountability for results
Primary accountability for these objectives is usually assigned to
a senior level public servant in a central agency (e.g. centre of
government, office of the prime minister, ministry of finance, etc).
Primary accountability for these objectives is usually assigned to
a senior level public servant on temporary assignment, to lead the
initiative full-time
Senior level public servants’ performance objectives are usually only
related to their immediate span of control and rarely include horizontal
government objectives
Other. Please specify:
None of the above.

TOTAL for the sub-composite:
Final composite

(Results to each question)/4
TOTAL:
(TOTAL Use of tools to develop leadership capabilities
+ TOTAL Use of performance and accountability tools)
/2

Pilot composite indicator 6.5: Development of a diverse central government
workforce
10.
Diversity and inclusion in the public service workforce has been emerging in recent years as a
priority for governments across the OECD. The PSLC Recommendation calls on Governments to ensure
an inclusive and safe public service that reflects the diversity of the society it represents, in particular
through (a) publicly committing to an inclusive, and respectful working environment open to all members
of society possessing the necessary skills; (b) developing measures of diversity, inclusion and well-being,
and conducting measurement and benchmarking at regular intervals to monitor progress, detect and
remove barriers, and design interventions; and (c) taking active steps to ensure that organisational and
people management processes as well as working conditions, support diversity and inclusion. This
composite indicator is based on this principle and is the only indicator that combines data from the PSLC
and composition surveys. This indicator is divided in three sub-indicators, each weighting 1/3 of the final
indicator. These sub-indicators measure:
a. The diversity of the workforce
b. The availability and use of data to track diversity
c.

The use of tools to develop a diverse workforce
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Variables, Weights and Scoring
The following items have been used in the construction of this index and subparts of the index were given equal
weights. Roman numbers refer to the module of the 2020 edition of the Public Service Leadership and Capability
survey (I. = Leadership; II. = Attraction and Retention; III. = Recruitment).

Figure E.7 Development of a diverse central government workforce, with sensitivity analysis
(2020)
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Note: Figure presents the sensitivity of the index to various weighting assumptions (results from the Monte Carlo simulation
where 1,000 different weights were assigned). Diamonds represent the indicator scores and vertical lines represent the 90%
confidence intervals derived from the random weights analysis. Index comprised between 0 (low level of effort to develop a
diverse central government workforce) and 1 (high level of effort to develop of a diverse central government workforce).
Cronbach’s alpha: 0.726 (computed with SPSS).
Source: OECD analysis

11.
The results from the sensitivity analysis for the Development of a diverse central government
workforce at the sub-component level show that, for the largest part of the countries analysed, total scores
are not very sensitive to the choice of values given to the categories. The total scores of Australia, Greece,
Korea, Mexico and Sweden appear to be more sensitive to the weightings applied. Cronbach’s alpha
coefficient is equal to 0.726 which indicates that the variables are measuring the same underlying
construct.
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Figure E.8 Variables and weights used in the Development of a diverse central government
workforce index.

Figure E.9 Scores assigned to country responses to questions composing the Development of a
diverse central government workforce
#
1

Link to Senior Civil
Service System
framework
Selection
and
appointment of the
right people

Original question

Grading

I. 13. Which of the following practices are currently used to attract applicants
to senior level public servant* positions from outside the public service*?
[Multiple choice; randomize options]

1 point for each option.

a.

2

Leadership
competencies and
job profiles

Communications campaigns (e.g. advertising job opportunities
through media campaigns; dedicated websites; reaching out
through established networks, etc)
b.
Headhunting for specific positions
c.
Salary negotiations for exceptional profiles
d.
Dedicated (streamlined) recruitment processes
e.
Specific recruitment/development programmes* (e.g. fast track
programmes)
f.
Special fellowship opportunities*
g.
Other. Please specify:
h.
None of the above.
I.22. Is there a standard competency framework* for senior level public
servants? [Select one]

Overall result divided by
6.

0.5 points for d
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

3

Leadership
competencies and
job profiles

1 point for: a or b

Yes, there is a competency framework specific for senior level public
servants in the central/ federal administration*
Yes, and it’s the same competency framework applied to all public
servants
No, there is no competency framework in the central/ federal
administration*
No, each Ministry* applies their own competency framework
Other. Please specify:

I.23 Please specify which of the following areas are included in the
competency framework* for senior level public servants? [~Q25] [Multiple
choice; randomize options]

no points for c

1 point for each option,
Overall result divided by

 15
15.
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
g.
h.
i.
j.
k.
l.
m.
n.
o.
p.
q.
4

Leadership
competencies and
job profiles

I.24 How is the competency framework* used? [Multiple choice; randomize
options]
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.

5

6

Evidence-based analysis and advice
Innovation
Change management
Resilience
Emotional intelligence
Public values*/ integrity
Employee/workforce development
Digital competencies
Crisis management
Employee engagement*
Diversity and inclusion
Networking / collaboration
Communication
Vision and Strategy
Achieving results
Other. Please specify:
None of the above

In job profiles/descriptions
In recruitment processes
For performance assessment
To structure learning for current and/or future senior level
public servants
Other. Please specify:
None of the above.

1 point for each option.
Overall result divided by
4.

Selection
and
appointment of the
right people

I.25 How are the competencies of senior level public servants assessed during
recruitment? [Multiple choice; randomize options]
a.
Competency-based exams (written or online)
b.
Integrity tests. Please specify in the comments section
c.
Language exams
d.
Experience-based interviews (tell us about a time when…)
e.
Situational interview questions (what would you do if…)
f.
Simulations* (individual)
g.
Simulations* (group)
h.
In-basket exercise*
i.
360 degree feedback
j.
Reference checks
k.
Psychological assessment
l.
Other. Please specify:
m.
None of the above

1 point for each option.

Learning
opportunities and
peer support

I.26 Which of the following learning opportunities and peer support are
available for senior level public servants? [Multiple choice; randomize options]

1 point for each option.

a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
g.
h.

Networks for senior level public servants
Online learning tools
Structured peer learning groups
Mandatory training and development. Please specify in the
comments section
Voluntary training on specific themes
Coaching (from certified coaches)
Mentorship programmes
Specific development programmes. Please specify in the
comments section

Overall result divided by
11.

Overall result divided by
8.

16 
i.
j.
7

Diversity
senior
servants

among
civil

Other. Please specify:
None of the above.

I.20 Does the central/ federal administration* uses any of the following tools
to increase the representation of underrepresented groups in the senior level
public service? [Multiple choice; randomize options]
a.

Outreach/communications strategies to increase application of
underrepresented groups
b.
Special training programmes for underrepresented groups
c.
Dedicated coaching/mentorship programmes
d.
Special recruitment channels are used for under-represented
groups
e.
All job announcements undergo bias language reviews
f.
Recruitment processes can be adjusted for people with medical
conditions or disabilities*
g.
Interview panels are always gender balanced
h.
Interview panels are established with other diversity
considerations. Please specify in the comments section
i.
Hiring managers receive mandatory bias training
j.
Panel members receive mandatory bias training
k.
Standardised exams are analysed for potential bias
l.
Anonymised recruitment processes are used. Please specify in
the comments section
m.
Results are regularly analysed to assess for bias in the process
n.
Other. Please specify:
o.
None of the above.
8

Career
management and
mobility to develop
the pipeline

I.9 How different is the employment framework of senior level public servants
* from that of other public servants? [Multiple choice; randomize options]
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
g.
h.
i.
j.

Senior level public servants are recruited with a more
centralized process than other public servants
Senior level public servants’ are identified early on in their
careers and more attention is paid to the management of their
careers
More emphasis is put into avoiding conflicts of interest for senior
level public servants than for other public servants
More emphasis is put into the management of senior level public
servants’ performance
Senior level public servants are encouraged to have more
career mobility than other public servants
The part of senior level public servants* pay that is performancerelated is higher than for other public servants
Senior level public servants* appointment into a post is shorter than
for other public servants (e.g. in case of fixed term contracts)
Senior level public servants* can be dismissed or demoted more
easily than other public servants
Other. Please specify:
There are no differences, all public servants are under the same
employment framework

1 point for each option.
Overall result divided by
5, with a maximum cap
at 1,000.
This means only 5
answers to this question
are required to score
1,000.

1 point for each option in
bold.
Overall result divided by
3.

TOTAL for the sub-composite:
1

Objectives,
Autonomy, and
Accountability for
results

Results/8
I.9 How different is the employment framework of senior level public servants
* from that of other public servants? [Multiple choice; randomize options]

1 point for each option in
bold.
Overall result divided by
5.
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a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
g.
h.
i.
j.

Senior level public servants are recruited with a more centralized
process than other public servants
Senior level public servants’ are identified early on in their careers
and more attention is paid to the management of their careers
More emphasis is put into avoiding conflicts of interest for
senior level public servants than for other public servants
More emphasis is put into the management of senior level
public servants’ performance
Senior level public servants are encouraged to have more career
mobility than other public servants
The part of senior level public servants* pay that is
performance-related is higher than for other public servants
Senior level public servants* appointment into a post is shorter
than for other public servants (e.g. in case of fixed term contracts)
Senior level public servants* can be dismissed or demoted
more easily than other public servants
Other. Please specify:
There are no differences, all public servants are under the same
employment framework

2

Objectives,
Autonomy, and
Accountability for
results

I. 27.2 If there is a law or other document that explicitly lays out specific
managerial (financial, HR, etc) accountabilities of senior-level public servant,
do these accountabilities include: [Multiple choice; randomize options]
a.
Financial management/accounting
b.
People management*/HRM
c.
Information and technology management
d.
Crisis/Risk management
e.
Service quality
f.
Other. Please specify:

1 point for each option
Overall result divided by
5.

3

Objectives,
Autonomy, and
Accountability for
results

I.28 Which of the following apply for performance assessment of senior level
public servants*? [Multiple choice; randomize options]

1 point for each option in
bold.

a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
g.
h.
i.
j.
k.

All senior level public servants have specific performance
objectives which are assessed regularly. Please specify how often in
the comments section
Performance objectives include explicit expectations/ mandate to
improve government effectiveness (e.g. through reforms, innovation,
efficiency, etc)
Senior level public servants are assessed against specific
outcome-based metrics (e.g. client satisfaction surveys, economic
indicators, wellness indicators, etc)
Senior level public servants are assessed against specific
productivity-based management metrics (e.g. time to process, cost
per unit, error rates etc). Please specify in the comments section
Senior level public servants are assessed against leadership
competency framework . Please specify method in the comments
section
Senior level public servants are formally/systematically assessed
against feedback from concerned parties (eg: 360 degree
assessment)
Senior level public servants receive financial rewards for high
performance
Senior level public servants are dismissed for low performance
Senior level public servants are penalised for low performance
Formalized performance assessment is not mandatory for all senior
level public servants
Other. Please specify:

Overall result divided by
9.
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4

Objectives,
Autonomy, and
Accountability for
results

I.29 How are senior level public servants held accountable for objectives that
require collaboration across ministries and agencies? [Multiple choice;
randomize options]
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
g.

These objectives are usually assigned to one lead senior level
public servant who is held accountable and is responsible for
influencing collaborators to contribute
These objectives are usually assigned to multiple senior level
public servants who share accountability for results
Primary accountability for these objectives is usually assigned to
a senior level public servant in a central agency (e.g. centre of
government, office of the prime minister, ministry of finance, etc).
Primary accountability for these objectives is usually assigned to
a senior level public servant on temporary assignment, to lead the
initiative full-time
Senior level public servants’ performance objectives are usually only
related to their immediate span of control and rarely include horizontal
government objectives
Other. Please specify:
None of the above.

TOTAL for the sub-composite:
Final composite

(Results to each question)/4
TOTAL:
(TOTAL Use of tools to develop leadership capabilities
+ TOTAL Use of performance and accountability tools)
/2

1 point if any of the
answers in bold are
selected.

